Vibrational spectra of melamine diborate, C3N6H62H3BO3.
IR and Raman spectra of melamine diborate have been recorded and analysed. Band assignments are given based on the vibrations of melamine and boric acid molecules. Three sets of frequencies observed for the N-H stretching mode region is ascribed to different types of hydrogen bonds in the amino groups of the triazine ring. Due to the lower symmetry of the melamine and boric acid molecules in the crystal, activation of inactive modes and lifting of the degeneracy of certain vibrational modes are observed. Lower symmetry of the melamine molecule in the crystal has resulted in the decrease of intensity of the Raman active melamine band around 1490 cm(-1). All the internal modes of boric acid molecule were identified. All the ring breathing modes of melamine molecule show frequency shift towards the high wavenumber side. In other words, hydrogen bonding affects the ring breathing modes of melamine.